Abstract. Intercomparisons of aerosol particle number concentrations measured with various condensation particle counters (CPCs) during the first Aerosol Characterization Experiment (ACE 1) are made to assess the accuracy of the airborne measurements. When no ambient 3-10 nm diameter particles (nanoparticles) were present, median concentrations from four CPCs on the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) C-130 aircraft agreed to within-6% and were highly correlated (r > 0.9). These instruments sampled from several different inlets and used various arrangements (e.g., tubing size and length, flow rates) to transport sampled air to the detectors. When the ambient aerosol contained significant numbers of nanopartieles, agreement between the CPCs deteriorated, likely from differences in nanoparticle transmission and detection efficiencies. During these periods, average total number concentrations measured by two ultrafine CPCs varied on average by 60% with a correlation coefficient of 0.85. Intercomparisons of airborne and surfacebased measurements were made during low-altitude fiybys of surface measurement sites. During fiybys, few nanopartieles were detected, and measured total condensation nuclei (CN) concentrations differed by roughly BNL-66305
particles may also be lost by gravitational settling during transmission to the detector; the size cutoff will depend on the length of the transmission line. Nanoparticles (diameters less than ---20 nm) readily adjust to changes in gas velocities, do not appreciably settle, but are readily transported to surfaces by Brownian diffusion. To minimize these losses, flows should be laminar rather than turbulent [Friedlander, 1977; Gormley and Kennedy, 1949] , and to minimize mixing, straight tubing runs are preferred. Because particle sampling loss mechanisms dominate at the small and large end of the ambient aerosol spectra, midsized particles (---20 nm to 100 nm diameter) are more likely to be sampled accurately.
Studies of airborne aerosol sampling efficiencies show larger errors may occur when measuring aerosol mass concentrations [Huebert et al., 1990; Porter et al., 1992; Sheridan and Norton, 1998 ]. In one of the first sampling studies, Huebert et al. [1990] reported that airborne measurements of aerosol mass concentrations may commonly underestimate ambient concentrations by factors of 2 to 10. By extracting wall deposits within the sampling system from measurements in marine regions, mass transmission efficiencies of 10 to 20% for marine sodium particles, and at most 50% for particulate non-seasulfate were observed [Huebert et al., 1990] . Because previous studies showed that supermicron marine particles are predominately sodium, and smaller submicron accumulation mode particles (0.1-1 gm diameter) non-sea-salt-sulfate, Huebert and coworkers concluded there were high losses of supermicron particles and smaller, yet still significant, losses of submicron particles. [1998] similarly found that large particles were sampled with poor efficiencies. In contrast, however, they found that sampling efficiencies of submicron particles were closer to unity. Sheridan and Norton [1998] designed a special inlet-filter arrangement to collect particles with minimal losses. Verified in wind tunnel tests, this inlet was used to assess the performance of a conventional sampling arrangement involving a diffusing inlet and long transmission tubing leading to a filter within the aircraft cabin. Measurements of aerosol chemical composition in polluted air masses were used to indirectly assess the mass passing efficiency of the conventional inlet. The highest mass differences were observed for the highest air speeds and for species expected to be found in the largest particles. Crustal material, which is primarily associated with supermicron particles, had mass transmission efficiencies of 10 to 50%, while species associated with fine particles (sulfates and ammonium), had mass transmission efficiencies of about 80 to 90%, indicating that few fine particles were lost. These types of studies, which are based on composition comparisons from extraction's of filters and inner sampling surfaces, provide limited insights into size-dependent sampling losses, since aerosol size-resolved composition can vary with location and the samples are bulk in nature.
Subsequent airborne sampling studies by Porter et al. [1992] and Sheridan and Norton
By focusing on ambient aerosol mass measurements, previous studies have dealt primarily with sampling efficiencies of supermicron particles. This paper assesses the accuracy of airborne Condensation Particle Counter (CPC) measurements of total number concentration. Because fine particles are most numerous [Covert et al., 1996] , this intercomparison primarily studies sampling efficiencies of particles ranging is size from roughly 20 nm to 100 nm in diameter. Measurements of total number concentrations also limit studies of size dependent sampling efficiencies. However, by intercomparing airborne measurements when no 3-10 nm particles (nanoparticles) were detected to events when new particle formation resulted in nanoparticles comprising a significant fraction of the total aerosol number concentration, we can roughly investigate sampling efficiencies of nano and fine particles. As in all studies aimed at assessing the measurement accuracy of ambient species, we have no absolute measurement of the true ambient aerosol concentration. Thus to determine the accuracy of the airborne measurements, we intercompare the measurements among themselves and then compare the airborne measurements with those made from surface-based sites. The assumption is that the mechanisms of particle loss in the various airborne sampling systems, and airborne versus surface-based sites, will differ so that intercomparisons will provide insights into sampling methodologies that result in minimal losses.
Inlets and Instrumentation
During the first Aerosol Characterization Experiment (ACE 1), over 20 CPCs were deployed in various capacities and locations in the pristine marine region south of Australia. On the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) C-130 research aircraft, three institutions fielded four CPCs that were used to measure total aerosol particle number concentrations. Identical CPCs were also deployed on the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) R/V Discoverer and at ground-based sites at Cape Grim and Maequafie Island.
In this study we intercompare measurements from nine CPCs, fielded by six different research institutions. Four were located on the NCAR C-130 aimraft, one was on board a ship (the NOAA Discoverer), and two were at each of two different ground-based sites (Maequarie Island and Cape Grim). The instruments were all TSI (TSI Inc., St. Paul, Minnesota) continuous flow CPCs, except for the UM PHA ultrafine condensation particle counter (UCPC), which was the prototype of the TSI 3025 UCPC. Prior to ACE 1, the instruments were intercompared and calibrated at a CPC intercomparison workshop undertaken with the aim to improve the accuracy of the field measurements [Wiedensohler et al., 1997] . The results are given in Tables la and lb. Note that the UCPCs (Table la) count all particles larger than -3 nm diameter, while the CPCs (Table lb) only count particles larger than about 10 nm diameter. For all CPCs, the upper size limit is not explicitly known but is likely near 3 pm diameter. Measured total particle number concentrations from the UCPCs and CPCs are referred to as CN3, and CN•0, respectively. A summary of the abbreviations and acronyms used in this paper are given in the Notation. Throughout this paper, unless otherwise stated, the reported particle concentrations are at ambient conditions. This eliminates discarding data during gaps in the temperature or pressure measurement records. Differences in temperature and pressure between platforms will affect comparisons of particle densities reported as volumetric concentrations. However, in this study, because comparisons are made among measurements on the same platform, or between platforms in close proximity, we estimate that concentration differences are less than 1% due to differences in temperature and pressure. For more detailed information on instrumentation, the reader is referred to the ACE 1 overview report ].
Airborne Instrumentation
The aircraft CPCs sampled from two different inlets, and each research institution used its own transmission lines running from the inlets to detectors. [Brechtel et al., 1998 ].
Intercomparison of Airborne CN Measurements
A total of 33 research flights were performed during ACE 1. For this intercomparison we focus on five flights (numbers 16, 17, 21, 22, and 27) covering a total of roughly 42 hours of sampling time. These flights were all part of the intensive studies staged from Hobart, Tasmania, Australia. The flights were chosen to span the range of conditions encountered during ACE 1 and involved sampling primarily in clear air. This avoids spurious measurements from fragmentation of water droplets striking the aerosol inlets [Weber et al., 1998a ]. Droplet fragmentation is ubiquitous when sampling from aircraft in regions of liquid water, and care must be taken to screen these events from the data. This was aided by focusing on a more manageable size subset of the ACE 1 data set.
For these comparisons, the aircraft altitude ranged from near sea level to about 6 km, corresponding to a minimum ambient pressure of about 0.5 atm. In this pressure range, sampling efficiency and CPC lower detection limit should not be sensitive to changes in pressure [Zhang andLiu, 1991 ] .
The size of particles involved in this comparison typically ranged from roughly 10 to 200 nm diameter. . Additional measurements by wing-mounted optical probes showed that, generally, there were few particles larger than -300 nm. On average, particles larger than 300 nm represent only about 6% of the total number concentration, and practically all of these particles were less than -1 gm diameter. In contrast, particles smaller than 10 nm periodically comprised a significant fraction of the total aerosol. Thus, to aid in the intercomparison of the airborne measurements, we subdivided the data into two groups, periods when practically no 3-10 nm particles were present and periods when they comprised a significant fraction of the total aerosol number concentration.
Regions of No Nanoparticles
The data were segregated based on UM PHA UCPC measurements of 3-4 nm particle concentrations (CN3.4; see Weber et al. [1995] for a description of the measurement technique). We use this parameter because it is the most sensitive measure of nanopartiele concentrations. Nanopartieles are considered to be absent only during periods when CN3-4 is less than 0.1 cm '3. During these periods, concentrations of 3 to 10 nm particles were also very low. The relative concentration of 3-10 nm particles determined by difference (i.e., UH: (CN3-CN10)/CNl0) was always less than 10%. At these times, because most particles are larger than-10 nm diameter, differences in the lower size detection of the airborne CPCs do not affect intercomparisons of total particle concentrations. Figure 3 compares the measured concentrations of the airborne CPCs. Percentile plots of the same data in Figure 4 show the distributions of the measured concentrations. Table 2 shows the correlation coefficients comparing all airborne CPCs. Overall, among the airborne CPCs, the median particle concentrations varied from 506 to 536 cm '3, a diffe?ence of less than 6%. The largest discrepancy was from the UH CPC, which had uncertainties due to sample flow rates. 
Regions of High Nanoparticle Concentrations
During periods of high nanopartiele concentrations, there were significant differences in the total particle number concentration. Here we focus on periods when number concentrations of particles with diameters between 3 and 10 nm were greater than the number of all particles larger than 10 nm diameter (i.e., UH: (CN3-CNl0)/CN]0>l). These are also periods when the UM PHA UCPC recorded high nanoparticle concentrations. During these periods, the median CN3-4 concentration was 84 cm '3, while for all the data (flights 16, 17, 21, 22, and 27), the median value was 0.30 em '3. The data for this comparison essentially consist of six separate regions where high 3-10 nm particle concentrations were encountered. This is about 1.4 hours of sampling out of-42 total sampling hours for the five flights analyzed.
Comparisons between number concentrations recorded by the CPCs is shown in Figure 5 , and the distributions of measured concentrations by the various CPCs is shown in Figure 6 . Note that the instruments compared in Figures 3a and 5a are different, while the instruments compared in Figures 3b and 5b, and  Figures 3c and 5c , are the same. These plots show significant discrepancies in recorded CN concentrations, demonstrating the difficulties with accurately sampling nanopartieles.
The observed differences could be due to a combination of factors. As expected, generally, the UCPCs recorded higher total particle concentrations (CN3 versus CNi0 or CNis) due to their ability to measure smaller particles (e.g., see Figure 6 ). There were a few episodes, however, in which RAF CNi5 concentrations were higher than both the UH CN3 and UM CN3. This may, in part, be from differences in inlet and transmission tubing particle transport efficiencies. For example, if concentrations of particles between 15 and -20 nm diameter passing the RAF sampling system exceeded concentrations of 3 to-20 nm passing the UH and UM systems, the RAF CPC would record higher total particle concentrations despite only being able to detect particles larger than-15 nm diameter. Another cause may be from the high spatial variability observed for nanoparticle concentrations and the differing response times of sampling systems and instruments to abrupt changes in particle concentrations. If the RAF system responded more slowly to concentration changes, RAF measurements would be higher than the other instruments for a short period when comparing measurements in regions where particle concentrations dropped sharply. Differing response times of measurement systems will decrease correlation coefficients.
Concentrations recorded by the two UCPCs also differed. The UM UCPC typically detected the highest particle concentrations. On average, the ratio of the UM CN3 to tJH CN3 was 1.6. Differences in nanoparticle transmission efficiencies from the inlet to the detectors could be a cause. The system used to transmit particles from the CAI to the UM PHA UCPC was designed specifically to minimize nanoparticle losses by suppressing mixing in the sampling tube (laminar flow), and by sampling from the centerline of the tube near the instrument. During ACE 1, flybys were made of ground-based sites at Maequarie Island and Cape Grim, and the ship R/V Discoverer. Multiple flybys were made of Cape Grim and the ship. Flybys during periods of rain are not compared. For each flyby, an intercomparison is made during the brief interval when the two measurement platforms were at closest approach. Table 3 shows the time interval for the intercomparison, the average surface wind speed, and the average percent difference of the ship-or ground-based measurement to the airborne RAF CPC measurement. In this case, the RAF CPC was chosen as representative of the airborne measurements. Any airborne CPC could be used, since nanoparticle concentrations were very low and all airborne CPCs were in good agreement. A more complete compilation showing the measured particle concentrations, relative humidity, and temperature, along with the ranges of each measurement during flyby intercomparison intervals, is shown in Table 4 . The variability in aircraft and surface-based measurements of temperature and relative humidity during these intercomparison intervals provides some insight into the similarities between the surface and airbornesampled air masses.
The first three rows of Table 3 Table 3 shows that the R/V Discoverer UCPC consistently recorded between 10 and 20% lower particle concentrations than instruments on the C-130. This is considerably higher than typical CPC Table 3 Table 5 , and the average and range (error bars) in measured CN over similar spatial scales is plotted in Figure 9 .
For both methods of intercomparing airborne and ship CN measurements, the aircraft consistently recorded higher average concentrations by about 15 to 20%. We cannot provide a definitive explanation for this discrepancy. Possible causes are the following. (1) During fiybys, the aircraft sampled in regions contaminated by ship plumes. This is unlikely, given that similar results were observed in upwind and downwind passes of the ship and in all but one pass, the ship's plume was readily identified in the aircraft measurements. (2) Authentic differences were due to vertical concentration gradients near the ocean surface. In this ease, discrepancies would be lowest in a well-mixed boundary layer, for example, during periods of high wind speeds. Table 3 shows that there is little correlation between the magnitude of the discrepancy and surface wind speed. (3)Higher losses in the ship aerosol sampling system. Theory predicts minimal turbulent diffusional transmission losses in the ship sampling mast for particles larger than -40 nm (less than 3% lost). However, other mechanisms leading to particle loss cannot be ruled out. (4) A systematic uncertainty in the calibration of the CPC sample flow rate. Given that another instrument (UH CPC) showed a systematic error in sample flow rate during the ACE 1 field operations, this is a plausible cause for the observed discrepancy. Overall, the ACE 1 intercomparisons between the airborne and surface-based sites suggest that these types of intercomparison studies can provide insights into the quality of the aerosol measurements.
Conclusions
Intercomparisons of CPC measurements of total particle number concentrations between measurements on a single aircraft, and between airborne and ship, and airborne and ground-based sites show that under background conditions in the remote marine troposphere, the measurement of fine aerosols (diameters between ---20 and 100 nm) is not overly sensitive to sampling techniques. This study suggests that accurate airborne measurements of ambient fine aerosols are possible. In contrast, accurate airborne measurements of nanoparticles (diameters between -•3 and 10 nm) are much more difficult, likely due to losses in sampling systems of these highly mobile particles.
The specific intercomparisons showed the following. 1. In the absence of 3-10 nm diameter particles, airborne measurements of particle concentrations had median values within 6% and had correlation coefficients better than 0.9, despite sampling from several different inlets located at different points on the aircraft and using differing arrangements to transport aerosols from inlets to instruments within the cabin.
2. Sampling in regions where 3-10 nm diameter particles comprised a significant fraction of the total particle number The ship measurements are averages over 6 horus of sampling centered at the time of the C-130 flyby. * Percent difference is (Surface CNs/RAF CNi•-1) x 100. 
